
6 Bonney Street, Rural View, Qld 4740
Sold House
Sunday, 20 August 2023

6 Bonney Street, Rural View, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 752 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/6-bonney-street-rural-view-qld-4740


$475,000

Nestled within Premier Vista Estate close to all amenities Rural View has to offer and surrounded by other established

homes you'll find this modern and low maintenance property which is sure to impress. Open plan living, additional

separate lounge, four spacious bedrooms, two bathrooms and ample yard space combine to create this fantastic home.

The open plan living space compiles the kitchen, dining and lounge which then opens out to the rear entertaining area. The

main living space is a generous and functional area where everyone can enjoy, the kitchen is functional with an island

bench and if you want to retreat from the chaos the separate lounge room is the perfect place to relax. The master

bedroom enjoys an ensuite and walk-in-robe, both the living space and master bedroom are air conditioned. The

remaining three bedrooms are all generously sized and have built-in-robes. Outside there is plenty of room to be enjoyed

in the fully fenced yard which could easily house a shed, pool or whatever you desire. The rear patio is the perfect spot to

sit and relax, connected to the internal living area via a sliding door allowing inside and out to easily flow from one

another. This home is surrounded by walking paths and playgrounds, kids can walk or ride to school, shopping complexes

like Coles and Woollies are only a short drive and the Mackay CBD is a quick 15 minutes away. Together with the friendly

and convenient position of this property within Premier Vista Estate, we're sure this home will appeal to many from the

first home buyer or someone wanting something with that modern feel. There is plenty too love about this modern home

within Rural View, be sure to beat the multitudes and enquire quickly. Disclaimer:The Agent does not give any warranty as

to errors or omissions, if any, in these particulars, the provided information from the Vendor can be deemed reliable but

not accurate. Any persons interested in the property should conduct their own research.


